Coláiste an Phiarsaigh

Gaeltacht

Don oifig amhain
(For office use only)

Dún Lúiche, Tír Chonaill

Online application also available at www.colaisteanphiarsaigh.com

Rialacha Eile/Other Rules:
Good behaviour, co-operation and participation according to ability are
expected of all students.
No student may go for a swim or enter the water without the supervision
of a teacher.
Students must be in their houses by 10pm each evening.
Clarú/Registration:

Cúrsa A: 06/06/2021 -20/06/2021
Cúrsa B: 20/06/2021 - 04/07/2021
Cúrsa C: 04/07/2021 - 18/07/2021
Cúrsa D: 18/07/2021 - 01/08/2021
Friends you wish to be accommodated with

Parents will be notified of the date and venue for an introductory
meeting on receipt of the completed application form and €200 deposit.
At least one parent or guardian should accompany the student. If a
parent/student decides not to proceed with the application, the deposit
will be returned less €30. No refund is available for those who leave the
course early for whatever reason. Deposits will not be returned after 1st
May.
Riail Na Gaeilge/Irish Rule:
During our courses department inspectors visit and assess the standard
of Irish. In order that students derive full benefit from their stay in the
Gaeltacht they must speak Irish at all times, among themselves and with
the local people. Hence, we apply the following rule – Students must
speak Irish at all times according to capability.

Forbidden: smoking, alcoholic drink, entry into licenced premises, illegal
drugs and absence from the Coláiste/ Teach Loistín without permission.

Cúrsa A: 06/06/2021 -20/06/2021
Cúrsa B: 20/06/2021 - 04/07/2021
Cúrsa C: 04/07/2021 - 18/07/2021
Cúrsa D: 18/07/2021 - 01/08/2021

Lost or damaged property is not the responsibility of the Coláiste,
students must take care of their personal property.
Riachtanais/Necessities:
Towels, toiletries, sunscreen, old runners, raincoat, swimwear and insect
repellant. We encourage musicians to bring their musical instruments.

Sláinte/Health:
A doctor will be available to the Coláiste during the course. All medical
expenses are the responsibility of the parent/guardian.

(Denoting acceptance of Coláiste rules)

Gach eolas ó Seán Tel. 087 9118717
Email: info.colaisteanphiarsaigh.com
Web: www.colaisteanphiarsaigh.com

Information on any health problems or special dietary requirements

Seol an fhoirm seo maraon le €200. Return this form together with
€200 and stamped addressed envelope for receipt to:
Seán Mac Suibhne, 1 Cloughan Bridge, Átha Fhirdhra, Co. Lú.

Regulated by An Roinn Oideachais agus Scileanna, Roinn na Gaeltachta and affiliated to CONCOS

OIDEACHAIS
AGUS EOLAÍOCHTA

EDUCATION
A N D S K I L L S

Eachtraíocht/Adventure:
Along with organised activities
on site, students will be
brought on a number of
afternoon outings for example
to
Ionad
Cois
Locha,
Glenveigh
National
Park,
Beach for swimming/games &
Dunfanaghy Holiday Town
Shopping.

Réamhrá/Introduction:
Coláiste an Phiarsaigh was established
in 1988. Given our experience, we
deliver excellent summer courses in the
Gaoth Dobhair Gaeltacht, Donegal. The
area which is located on the Wild
Atlantic Way boasts many attractions
for eg. safe sandy beaches, Errigal
Mountain, Glenveagh National Park
and Dún Lúiche Lake. The Irish courses
are enjoyable and rewarding and require
the student’s willingness to speak Irish.
Our student places are limited to 100
students per course as this allows us to
ensure personal attention and optimum
supervision.
Aidhmeanna/Aims:
The Coláiste’s aim is to assist young people gain fluency in the Irish
language along with deepening their appreciation for their heritage and
culture. We make our courses activity based by providing a wide range of
indoor and outdoor pursuits through the medium of Irish. Students will
develop an enthusiasm for the Irish language and return with much
improved ability and new found confidence.
Why choose Coláiste an Phiarsaigh?
Highly organised courses with 30 years experience.
Enjoyment is at the core of our teaching ethos.
Most competitively priced Gaeltacht course in Ireland.
Maximise exam results. Exposure to the Donegal dialect benefits the
aural & oral Irish Leaving Cert which now accounts for 50% of the grade.
Small student numbers-better attention given to develop student
language skills.
Our courses balance intensive classroom work with exciting outdoor
activities and plenty craic sport agus spraoi (Wifi is also available).

Afternoon activities*
Rounders, Football, Volleyball
Swimming
Soccer, Basketball, Athletics
Boardgames
Canooing
Swimming
Arts and crafts
Debates
Singing
Bog/Fauna/Flora/Seashore/
Lake Shore/Hill Walking
Mountain Climbing
Horseriding (optional extra,
experience necessary)

Cursaí/Courses:
We provide courses to develop oral, aural and written Irish at a range of
competency to suit all students. Our Easter courses are for trainee primary
school teachers and 2-week summer courses are for students aged 11-18yrs.
All teachers are qualified under the Department of Education and Science
Regulations in addition to being fluent Irish speakers. Our teachers are
enthusiastic, highly motivated, experienced and some are particularly gifted
in music, song, dance, art and games. Cuntoirí and cinnirí are specially
trained to assist during the summer months.
Loistín/Accommodation:
Accommodation is with Irish speaking families in Dún Lúiche. All houses are
approved by the Department of the Gaeltacht and are inspected to ensure a
high standard. Our Mná Tí offer students a céad mile failte and provide for
all their needs including meals, laundry and supervision of pocket money. The
Coláiste will make every effort to accommodate friends together.
Bia/Food:
All meals catered by the Mná Tí are of the highest quality and quantity, varied
and healthy. Three main meals are served each day consisting of breakfast,
three course dinner, “knife & fork tea” and supper at night. Special diets are
catered for ie. Vegetarian, coeliac etc.

Afternoon activities*

Evening Entertainment**

Evening entertainment**
Drama
Singing
CeilÍ/ Disco
Quiz
Fancy dress
Various competitions
Games
Themed nights

Cluichí uisce /Watersports: (included in the price)
Coláiste an Phiarsaigh have led the way for Donegal Gaeltachts with
the introduction of watersport activities which have proven very
popular. Our staff are fully qualified lifeguards and instructors in
outdoor pursuit activities.
-Kayaking

-Canoeing

-Beach Games

-Swimming

Táille/Fee:
€660 (deposit €200)
The course fee includes accommodation, tuition, tours, insurance
and all activities, including the watersports. Transport is not included.
Taisteal/Travel:
Buses are provided to various activities on a daily basis and a return
bus service from Belfast, Dublin and Galway. Total cost of transport is
€60.

